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Fiarvin I. Lewis
6504 3radford Terrace-

2 hila. PA 19149-

10-70-79.
''onniccioner Kennedy
US:.'t.0
f.ashington 3,C, 20555

In the ~'atter of "hree ' tile Island f1 , Fernanent Cloninr:.

Cir:
I object etrongly to your cos=unication to tne AOLE on rocket .250-289 .

It hac sullied the record with pointed infornation that connissioner

Kennedy is being pressured by important outside pas)act people
who want Ihree 'iIlw Island reopenened.

'

I a:a not a lawyer so I cannot conclude that this Cet 23 consinication

is illegal; however, I can obviously see that this communication is

unfair.

A com.aiscioner has gone on redord stating that outside pressure is

being applied to restart T2I!1. The Board is made of human beings.

Chey cannot be so insensitive not to react to the fact that their

boss is beinc pressured.

This unfnir connunication has cullied the whole proceeding . I request
that the whole proceeding be stopped and an independent referre be
called in to find out if these proceedings must be restafrted with
a clean elate.
'taybe , the second time around , the NEC can better understand fainness.,

@ "arvin I. Lewis /g .
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

In the Matter cf )
)

METROPOLITAN EDISON COMPANY ) sDecket No. 50-289
) (Restart)

(Three Mile Island Nuclear Station, ) e g
Unit No.1) )

%

dg7 4
.

TO: Ivan W. Smith, Esquire, Chairman ( gi 4.h[ h
Dr. Walter H. Jordan
Dr. Linda W. Little g

//Atomic Safety and Licensing Board

MOTION TO STAY ALL PRCCEEDINGS

Intervenor, Three Mile Island Alert, Inc., hereby moves that the captioned

proceedings be stayed indefinitely, and sets forth the following reasons therefor:

1. On November 1,1979, the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission

(PUC) issued an Order directing licensee, Metropolitan Edison Company (Met-Ed) ,

to show cause within '6wenty (20) days why its license to cperate as a utility in

Pennsylvania should not be revoked. A copy cf that Order is attached hereto as

Exhibit "A" .

2. The PUC's proceedings will consider the ability cf Met-Ed to continue

as a utility licensed to operate in Pennsylvania.

3. The preceedings cf this Scard

aspects of the licensee's financial conditi DUPLICATE DOCUMENT j}92 j)}

referred to herein. Entire document previously
nde :entered in }ste
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